ABSTRACT
F'orests

- Greening ol the Dindigul Malaikottai I{iil situatecl in Dindigul District

- Planting and Maintcnancc work for the year 2018-2019 at
Rs.14. l0 lakhs * Funds released - Orclers issued.
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Read:

1.

G.O(D)No.248, I,lnvironment and

Forests

Departmcnt,, I)atcd :20. 1 O.2O l7
2. Thc Principal chie f conse rvator of Forests
No.NAPl I 24594 I 20\7, datcd t9 "OT.2018.

*

2049

(FR.6)

.

ORDER

lettcr

Ref.

:

In thc ()overnmcnt Order first read above, the Government havc
accordcd administrative approval for a sum of Rs.50.00 lakhs for "Grecning of
thc Malaikol.tai hill situated in I)indigul District" for three years from
2Ol7-2018 to 2019-2020 and released a sum of Iis.22.35 takhs for the vear
2017 -2018, as detailed below:2017

-20t8

2018-2019
2019-2020

Total

Rs.22.35 lakhs
Rs.l4. 10 lakhs
Rs.13.55 lakhs
Rs.5O.OO lakhs

2. In the lettcr second read above, the Principal Chief Conservator of

F-orcsts has stated 1.hat the above schcmc rvas implemenl.ed

during 2017 18 by
incurring an expcnditurc of Rs.22.35 lakhs and as per the Government Order
{irst read above 5000 Nos. of seedlings were raised for planting on the rocky
portion of Centrally protectcd Monument fort on rock (Dindigul Fort). Based on
thc suggcstions received from Archae ological Survey of India, I2S0 nos. of
sccdlings wcre planted on the rocky portion of Dindigul malaikottai and
1000 nos. on thc foothills. Thc plantations on the rocky surface \vcre carried
out by using iron drums instcad of RR dry packing boxes as per the
sl.ipulations of Archaeological Survey of India. Moreover, the drip irrigation
system was established lor the scedlings planted on the rocky portion due to
u'atcr scarcitv and for the secdlings plantcd around foothills, protection cages
('lrcc guard) wcre providcd.
.
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has further stated thzrt the
3.'l'he Principal chief conservator of I'-orests
2ol7-18 arc being maintaincd
remaining 2750 rro*. of seecllings raised during of Dincligul Malaikottai during
and the same will be planted around foothills Nos' pianted during 2077-IB
2250
2018-19 and the first year maintenance of
amount pcrtaining to 2018'19'
nill also be taken up within the sanctionecl
,lhcrefore, the Principal chief conse rveltor o{ Iiore sts has rcqucste d thc
lerkhs to carr'v out the fo110u'ing
Government tO sanction a sum of Rs'14'i0
:works, under above scheme during the year 2018-19

Name of the work

sl.
No.

L

Nr..".y u'orks of

27 50

nos.

of

seedlings for fresh Plemting and 500
dlings
Dindigui

see

1st

- - it.e ol 2250 nos' of
year maintcni
p-lante{ during 2017 1=8

"".ilir-,g"

Total

.I.he Government have carefully examincd the requcst of the Principal
of Rs' 14' 10 lakhs (Ilupees
chief conservator of lforests and sanction a sumto carryout the planting and
Fourtecn lakhs ancl ten thousand only) required Malaikottai' during thc vear
the Dindigul

4.

maintenance works, for Greening
2O1B-2019, as proposed in para 3 above'

5.Theexpendituresanctionedinpara4aboveshallbedebitedtothe
- 610 other Hill Areas - 106of
AA Greening
IrorestryandWildl,ifestate'strxpenditure
(DPC 4551 60 106 AA
Malaikott.i Hlff in Dindigul - 16 Major Works

foilowing head of account:*4551 CAPI'IAL OUTLAY ON HILL ARI'AS

7607\"

6.NecessaryfunclsofRs.l4.l0lakhwillbeprovidedinflcr,ised
Pending provision of such
Estimate/Final wloafiea Appropriation 2018-2019' is authorrzed lo incur the
funds, the Principal chief conservator of Iiorests
of
in para 4 above. The Principai chief conservator
expenclitur.
lrinance
in
to Government
"r..r.tioned
!-orests is requested to send necessary proposals
in Rcvised Iistimate /
amount
(AHD&F) Department for inclusion of thc above
w,ithout fail.
time
an zrppropriate
F.inal Modified app.opri,.tion 2018-19 at

...3...

vide

7 ' This order issues with the concurrencc
of the Finance Department
its u.o.No.4o501/AFID&F/2O18. dated:03. og.2o1g
and with Additionar

Sanction Ledgcr No.1.r56 (onc l.housand one hundreci and
fifty six).
(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

SHAMBHU KALLOLIKAR
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To

The l)rincipal Chief Conservator of lrore sts,
(l{ead of Forest lrorce) Chennai_l5.
The Accountant General(A&Il), Chennai_ I B.
The Pay. and Accounts Officer (South), Chennai_35.
The Pay and Accounts officer Treasury officer concerned
/
(through Principal Chief Conservator of lrorests (FIoFF.),
Chennai_15.

Copy to:The senior Private Secretary to principar Secretary
to Government.
Environmcnt and Forests Department,
Chennai * 9.
Thc Irinance (AIIr)&F' / B.G.r/ri.G.il) Department, chennai-9.
Srock Ifile/Sparc Copy
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